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A Novelty

That Will Take
Nothing In the lino of fabrics lifts moro saline
treated by the now secret process which glvos them a Jtistor equal to saiin
or silk And ono which will not wash or wear off. 8omo housos call It
"Mercerized", somo cult It Amlsilk' and olliors call It "Lustral" It's
all thosamoaml it's satisfactory
ings, etc. Wo have just received

"Lustra!"
Shirt Waists $2.90

Warranted to wear well and wash well.

CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S

20B and BOO COMMICKOIAI ST.

JUST RECEIVED A

POPULAR r'RICOD

Ladies'. Shirf Waists
SELL 50, 65, 1.00

EACH, STYLES, NEW PAT-

TERNS, PERFECT FIT. ' '

1 1 Dalrymple & Co,

"A PINB
la always tho result of a perfect lilting
conot, which Is ono of tho most Import

nnt Hams of a woman's dress, n well
fitted, comfortahlo and atyllsh gown

upon tho anil tho loading

dressmakers, knowlnjf thlsfactrecomond
tho "GLOVK FITTING" as boliiK tho
corset gives tho most satisfactory

results.
Thoy cau lo found only at.

W. HOBSON'S
21W Commercial St.

WKATHEIt HKPOHT.
Tonight partly cloudy. Wednesday

thrcatoning; probably showeraj cooler.

75
cents
for cleaning
your watch.

cants for replacing

75 a broken nmluiprlng
and warranted

I devote a god deal of attention to re-

placing lost and broken parts of mis-taelc- J.

I aim to carry In stock n full
lino of temples, springs, guards, and
scrawl of every shape. It you break it
lens bring In ono of tho plows and I will
furnish exact duplicates. I will licud
your frames so they will set straight on
your face.

GUSH'S sent to mo for repairs by mall
will b returned tho " day as re-

ceived.

C.y-HINGB- S

WATCHUAXKK
AKIIOI-TU-U-

MUnOOMMICHQtAk T.
Next door to llolveraou'a

3 Days
Thurstlay Friday ml

of this woek
Tracy will lo at our slore
demonstrating thomultltudo
of ran dhtht-- (bat ran bo
produced frouf L t

Stiredecl Whole
MJeoboJUlntltod

, Miopia he uvllt
teles and tivclxe

te M, O. SkOjMum inn

become popular limn

TO AT 75c,
LATE

corset,

thst

MUs

for almost any use, skirts, wauis, un
a big lot of

CASH
SfORE

NEW LINE OP

' ' ' ' '

FIGURE"

i juaJM

rH'5MtaNb,I,iQ

lJUHOU.ll
K ",t mK

Halcm Oro.
vw-- - au- - i'l jr B U

kAAiSxAAA
unrci addiwaICnu i tt- - nnmrntoirr

WII.I.AMICTTK,

W. V. MePlierton, Po Hand.
H. A. I). Puter, Portland.
Ham H. (lu dsiulth, Portland,
Walter Jackson, Pottlaud.
Jas. Mackay, Chicago.
W. M. Now York
Will Ryan, Now York.
H. French, Tho Dalles.
V. A. French, Tho Dalle
A. Paulson, Chicago
A. J. Owen, Portluud.
0. W. Ralston. Jr.. Portland.
U. K Drown, Portland.
Clias. 8. Dixon, 8au Franclkco.
Win. A. Iliiruhelu, Han Francisco
0. A. Hhultx. Corvallls, Mont.
1 Cobleutz, Portaud.
Mrs. U Coblculs, Portland.
II. II. Ablwlt, Portland,
Jos. Meyer, Portland
0. B. Matlock, Kugoim.
Mrs. 0. K, Matlock, Kugonu,
F.T Nash, Mt. Angel.
I,. F Duly, Ml. Angel.

cuma.
W. F. Fleblg, Portland.
11. 1.. Itancom. Portland.
J. Patrick Jones, Portland
Jonathan 0. l.huWoy, Portland.
M.J. Itoache, Portland.
Clro. W. Wilson, Portluud.
Kola Nlos, Albany.
Harry rVhhwwr, Albany.
F, U fillusoii, Portland.

For Kals.
A span of good woik hurt; weight

P.XW each, tUlwtl B. M. Ciioibak

Feast 3

H.

Wheat Biscuit
JL.rvJtJci

to every pu wint
er 01 two iwefcagea
au iiuutratui t : s

l2aiMSt Hhaita ai

COOK BOOK
Containing SCO nlrw on tht preparation of food (or thu table, K rylxl y
kvlW- -

Rotl'i & Oi-ab-er

ttr

f.OOAL. POLITICS,

Demand Growing Stronger for a Uusl-ne- ss

County Administration,

As tho matter now stands, there is

only an Incomplelo ticket In tho field In

opposition to tho Republicans. The
Populist and Democratic central com

mlttces meet Saturday to finish tho Citi-

zens' tickot.
Prominent Democrats frankly ac-

knowledge that a mlstfcko was made in

null tuir no tliu ticket the wnvthoydld.
If the convention had completed tho
leglslatlvo ticket and adjourned, aa ti e
Ponullst did. it would havo paved tl o

way to a moro completo union of tho
real reform forces of tho county.

If must not be forgotten that thcro Is

a large Republican clement in this coun-

ty that want reduced taxes and real
reforms Just as slnccroly as tho reform
nlnmnntiiofanv nsrtv. This clement Is

strong in the county and In tho city.
The Democratic convention missed its
Imlil mi this clement hv not endorsing

Republicans who havu made a clean
rrrnnl. Tills mistnke can still bo

corrected hv asklna tho men thus nomi
nated to withdraw and endorsing tho
Republican county olhcials wno havo
irlvi'ii tho Dootilo a faithful
administration. A nromlnont Republi

can Haul toilay: "a public oinciai wno
dnns Ills dutv fearlessly and works no
graft on thu ieoplo, as Hall and Durum
havo done, aro as much entitled tocreun
for coiirrco In stand na at their post of

duly as tho heroes of the Philippine
war."

Thorn Is a strum; frelimr among

country people In Marlon County that
thev do not want a Citizen's movement
dominated by nny party or faction. It
must bo rid ol that feeling entirely and
thoeo who go before the people on a
Citizen's tickot must bo ablo to advo.
cato reform for roform'a sako and not
fiirtmmniinl or nartv reasons.

Tho peoplo can bo trusted to do what
la rl..lit. Tim nennla want to lint an end
to ring rule In Marlon county, from the
biggest bosses to Constable Mlnto'j little
tramp grnlt. Thoy are going to do it II

thoy lmvo a fair chanco. Political
niiniiLTiira do not take tho same view
a i the naonluor thov would not lo so
hasty In forming a tickot as they havo
boon. A prominent Republican In the
pant, who expects to support a nonpar-

tisan buslncsH administration of this
county writes to Tiik Jouiisaii: "The
start In (ho right direction was mado.
Hut wo must keep faith with all ele-

ments, or wo will not deservo success,
and will cut but it oor figure as re-

formers. I am of tho candid opinion
that to stand us reformers for thu snko
of reform wo should havo endorsed
IIiomi on the Republican tli'ket, who,
along that lino aro unobjectionable
Tl.l... .iflltil lull-.-. lltlll-l.i- l IIU 111 Mfllfll llllll......inn nwiiu iiiii i'""1 '" - '
ilnftftislvo (round. Without this lit done
nil our euoris win nomine mm wo win
Kan In luiiliim u mitltntiniicii of thu
ahiiHus that now grind oh down."

AVMNLEY CLEARED.

tlr Aaaiirlntvit lri In III Jitnrunl
Ai.iunv, April 17. II. 0. McKlnloy.il

well-know- n timber laud cruiser, was ex-

amined lieforo United Htates Commis-
sioner Monluyo in thin city yeMonhiy
and todny on the charge of subordina-
tion of HirJiiry in scouring tlio itllldavitM
of settlers to fill bo Mtatemciits.

Hneral wltnofsc'H wero present from
Roiehurg mid oilier places. 'I ho govern-
ment failed to substantiate tho ehnrges
and McKiuley wus dlHchargod.

MUST BLOOD
FOR STRIKERS.

Cuoto.s I.ANiUNii, N. Y April 17. The
strikers kept to their home during tho
morning, and no attempts as made to
resume work.

Nkw Yoiik, April 17. Seven compan-
ies of tho Keveuth regiment left today
for Crotou Lauding

IjvbI tilulitHorul.Pouulas.of tho militia
was shot dead, w Iiiln standing with other
ulllrors. It was dark, and no trace of
tho perpetrator can Ik) found. .No re
IHirl was heard i and the multur Is a
mystery.

ELECTION IN

LOUISIANA

Xkw Oiilkanr. I.a.. Anrll 17. A lull
etuto tttkot Is to Imi elected tiklay and a
legislature wiiltili will elioosu two uultol
bliites senators.

lhrvu tickets are In thu Held, one
DoniMrutlo and two Republican.

HEAVY RAINS

DOWN SOUTH

Nkw Ont.tA.Ns, April 17. Reports
i rum Louisiana, .muimuiu mm Ala
bama tell of heavy losses liy rains, Ruil- -

rtxtd trulllo la deiuoreirml, Thret
uegiooi wore drowned mar Meridian,
MUs.

COEUR D ALENE
TESTIiWONV

AsillMlTOX,.iirll 17. Dr. Hugh
Franco eAiitluutd his testimony before
tlm Cooor d' Aleno luvettlgittiou tu-lt-

It wus directed mainly to shuwing that
care wus taken of prisoners and the

character ot the foo sorwsl,

THE PLAGUE

IS SUBSIDING

fits 1'iuj.cih.xi. Anrll If. The iiuani.
ur Mpinii Mru urrhl telay. She
bruiigHiSm Jaivauoto ami QIiIiioml ii
to tho time, of herdiniarturo from lluiio- -
lulu thwo Wad boon ny new of tho
plague shut) April 1.

NEW YORK

REPUBLICANS

Ur lla l'ra la lb Juaraal
Naw Yoaic, April 17. Tlw Republl

rill St&iu .IUVftllittAII t.l..ft ll.lrf
ami tttisr tho apiK)lutmui of tummlt- -
iv r w ink VII,

COMMERCIAL
CONGRESS

uouaro, lex., Apt u. lt.o Trans.

ger thau at any previous weening.

bEATH OF F. S. DEAHBOnN.

Passed Away at Six This Morning After
Five Months' Illness.

Pn.nlACI Tlnnrltnrn t toil ttL ft o'clock

this, TucVjlay, morning nt the Good

Samaritan .Hospital in rornanu, oi
tvnhotd ffiTAr.

Ho had bein making bravo fight

against tho disease for five months, be-

ing confined to Ids bed nearly all of that
time. On WednWlay, tho 4th of this
month, ho wM removed from his

mothers homo In fn'outh Salem to the
Ono.1 RitmarlLnn h6tnIUl In Portland,
but tho change was without avail, and
ho steadily sank until death ended tho
struggle.

Frank 8. Dearborn, was born In Eu-

gene, Oregon, Fob. 12, 1802, and had
lived nearly all hU lifo in Salem. He
dbtnined his education in tho public

Bchools of this city and at thft Willamot- -

to University.
Howasforsomn tlmoln tho employ

of J. K. 0111 & Co., In Portland, and

then returned to Balom and worked In

the bookstore of T. McF. Patton. About
12 years ago ho bounht out the bookand
stationery business of J. Benson Btorr

onStato street where Uarr'a Jewehy

store Is now located. Ho removed to
tho location on Commercial street where

he has successfully conducted this busi-

ness over since.
Ho was a quiet and unassuming young

man, of strict business integrity and

had a large clrdo of warm friends. He

was an exemplary son, and his aged

mother, with whom ho modo his homo,

will sorely miss him.
Resides his mother, ho leaves thrco

sisters Mrs. Bcott Uozortb, of this city,
Mrs. A. McCully and Mrs. Shelley Mor-

gan, of Portland; and ono brother, Rick

Dearborn, who Is attending an Eastern
college At tho last ho was surrounded
by thoso ho loved best, his mothor, his
aunt, Mrs. E. 8. Kearney, two sisters
who resldo In Portland, and Miss Lou

Hlrsch.
Ho was a member of tho order of Elks

and of Oregon CedBr Camp, No. 6210,

M. W. of A., In which ho carried flOCO

insurance.
Tho remaina will lie brought up from

Portland on tills evening's train and
taken direct to the home In South Balcm.

Tho funeral will probably take plaro
Thursday, but arrangements havo not
yot been completed.

CHAPTEH SECOND

Joe Uasey Uwears Out a Warrant Against
His Wife.

As a result of Mrs. Joe Uasey's Sun-

day morning target pntctlco, described
In Monday's Jouukai,, a complaint
charging her with assault with a danger-

ous weapon liavs been sworn to
in Justice Johnson's court by tho

fortunate object of hor misplaced affec-

tion and poor marksmanship.
Tho woman is in lied sick and unublo

to bo taken Into court at present.
Tho caso is attracting considerable at

tentlon, and so far as It is posslblu to

ascertain, tho sympathy of tho neigh-

bors ol tho family ure strongly with tho

woman.

PERSONALS

Chauncey Itlshop has returned from

Portland.

Hecrotnry of State F. I. Dunbar, has
gonu to Astoria.

C. W. Ilurrof IaImiioh, was a Salem

visitor yesterday.

Jay Uowerman, has returned to Con-

don, Gilliam County.

Landlord J. F. Stalger, of tho Cottago

Hotel, has returned from Portland.

K. Do Long camo down from Jordau,
Linn county, yesterday, for a short visit.

Mrs. W. E. Ross and children are In

Turner visiting Rev. and Mrs. 0born.
Fred Oorhltx of Princeton, Illinois, is

In tho city tho guest of his undo Fred

Hurst.

tl. R. Raker, who hud his leg broken
at Sidney a few days ago, Is improving
nicely.

Uncle George Mollwain, of Lawrence,
was in tho city yesterday and reports
everything lu that neighborhood doing
well.

F. W. Hollls, Otto Hansen, Z. F.
Moody, Jewell Hewelt, Dr. Williamson
ami A. Ruth, went to Portland this
morning.

J. P. Jones T. P. A., J. A. Lindsay,
T. F. A., of tho Southern Pacific and M.
J. llooho T. P. A. of the Rio Grando
Wvstern, are lu tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, llurke, of this
oily, camo up from Portland tins
morning. Mr. Ilurko has been in tho
hospital In Portland (or tho past three
month. He was injured in the railroad
wreck in Tunnel No. 3. Ho is still un.
ablo to walk.

Ottcts a Uounty
I will gho 2 (W for the scalp of every

dog that cut run sheep lu tho Fair
(limiud'a neighborhood.

Jons Savauk, Sr.

ChiU AdopieJ.
Ou petition in tho probate court, Ida

I ten a Uronkey has bcn autltorlted ti
adept Joe Uy Uutsoti. a minor child,
the of the father John RqUon.
having befit obtatued.

HUM W III M

Only a lew more tickets left for the
A. 0. U, W, excurslou. Thoso who wih
to go can puruhattt their tickets of El-
lis A .inn's or any ruemU--r of th
tadgo. Coma out and enjoy ourvvlf.MilOn Citlien,

OrturAdolph Luudborg, a native ol
tiwedco has been admitted o eitireuihlp.

AN ALASKAN
APPOINTMENT

My uMhli rm la Iba Jaarat
"WasijisotoS, April 17. Tho (vvsldeul

fttfelsit itvtkttnalai.l litres II Lvl.a.k aavail amA4 Vtt-Ut- VHtHVMvM-a,-

irktof AUU,

f BOUT CAMERAS AND KODAKS

ls.oaaKS anu me '"?.making - Cameras,
with them. Cost much? That dlepends how mucu vou

to You can come in and look the list over jiiupay. them as7Z when you get to your limit. We have

as its safe to go, $5, and as high, 50.

D, l Fry Druggist
Fry's Sarsaparillals good for that Spring Fetltag-7fic- -tiy it.

U. S. DEPT OF. AGRICULTURE

Climate and CropBuetn of the Weather

Bureau.

(Oregon Bectton forth Week Ending April 10.

OEMKRAL aUHMAnV.

During tho middle portion of tho

weok frequent showers occurred in all

ii...... i,ilo itm nnonlntr and closing

'days wero sunshiny and pleasant. In
.

tho northern portion 01 mo du
temperaturoi havo been about normal,

whlla In tho southern portion It has

beencoolo: than usual.
Light frosts occurred over tho north-wcitcr- n

portion of tho Stato on Sunday

morning and over the eastern portion on

both Bunday and Monday mornings.

Theso frosts wero too light to do nny

material damage, but the fronts that
a wi-f.- noo havo seriously In

jured fruit Inveomo sections of South

ern Oregon.
The peach, picim, cherry ana pear

trees in tho Rogue, River valley havo

suffered the most, e hero and there
in othor sections I o little damago has

been done put not ono. ighto In any way

affect tho total yic Js. Strawljcrries

havo been but back, a couple ot
irnnka thrmiL'h the frost nipping tllO

tlio blooms that wore out fy thotlmo of

their occurence, but the vines havo not
bcon Injured, and a good crop of this
fruit wllll soon bo In market. Fruit
trees In the Wlllametto valley onparsntly
escaped unharmed, but somo sections rt

Italian and French pruncsV to bo

dropping badly, which may beau, after
effect of tho lato frosts.

Winter wheat, oats and barley are
doing exceptionally welt, although eomo

few complaints aro heard in portions ol

tho Willamette valley of winter wheat
turning yellow on nccount of tho lack of

aufllclont dry, sunshiny weather. Spring
wheat Is now about all sown ana is

coming up nicely. Small grain has
suffered no harm whatever Irom tho
frosts. Tlio hops are up from two to
three foot or more and no complaint !b

heard about missing hills. Garden truck
continues In fine condition and many
potatoes are being piantwt in southern
Oregon. Tho grass on the ranges ami In

the ilelds is growing nicely and there Is

plenty of feed for stock. Tlio wool clip
is very heavy this year.

WIMAMGTTK VAI.LKV.

Zena The frost apcars to have done
tin ilitttiiiirii- - Thn tlnoiit tirnfltMM-- t fnr frntt
of all kinds ever seen here. Crops look
well. Spring grain all sown except on
very wet land. Summer fallow about
nil ntnwnd. lions 11 inches hlch. Puitiiro
extra good. Wool clip will bo extra
heavy.

woxxiuurn ino ian weoK nas ceen
favorable for tho growth of all vegeta- -

tlnn. Unlit, front on thu 10th and 11th
did no damage. P.arly gardens aro do
lug lino' barm work Is progressing
slowly, as the land is too wet to work
Fruit of all kinds aro in a splendid con
ditlon. All vegetation is from two to
four weeks earlier than last year.

i"ailkt a.iuirnt il Sfa 11 AI fiflltlta fill-ti- t U.Slrwmi'ti i invtu nun ouimu imi iti n ui
ilMt ia ala t fMtil tl tf Tt lit Ai I tf (1 till W'lail Slikai.

day. but it has liecn almost entirely sus- -

iiciiuuj un auvuuuv vi mill, incru ima
luuin lint lltll.t atii-i-i villi? ilnnn In tliln vl.
clnity, notwithatanding the fact that
fruit peats are plentiful.

Irving UoutlnutM rains during the
week havo suspended all farm oiiorn.
tlons. Fall grain needs sunshine; thu
lntk.r tilmlffii im tilrntntr v,illnor. Hnrlin.
sown grain is looking excellent. Clior--

riesaru seuiug wsii on mo trees, ana
tho Indications are that thu fruit crop
was not Injured by tho late frost

I Vtt itla a iiAittil tirhn lit pil.1 alia aik
frOJts at the legiiinlng of the week seem
rt lirtftfam .ls(a Uiiptllt it a It flihfe. Imttttw liniu iiumu st" ivua uhiiiiiku j iiuib

Tho woek has been quite rainy aud very
little farming has been done. Fruit bids
lair loiras inn urep.

Josephine county. Tho hard freeze
of tho 8th, Oth and 10th did immense
damage to the 'rult interests.

.Morrow county, i tie last sevemiaya
havo been favorably for giowing cropi.
llal full IVMlLl.tAitt... .Mil Tin...)...!t.l.. iv. i iMMitvrMnj mil, IHUIPIIIir,
Grain lain excellent condition. Grass is
vrowuig uno ou me rooges ana siock is
in good condition. Frosts occurred on
Saturday aud Sunday, The fruit crop
is damaged in somo localities. .Summer
f illow soil Is In good condition for plow-
ing.

Umatilla county. The. week has been
unfavorable tor farmlug ou account of

About Sewing
Machines

Tho Standard rulury aewing machine
never loses a f ileud. A lady w ho has
uscdotiuof these machine will never
go liack ou them They hold more
thread, sew mot earily mid outlast any
imilar machine mado. holde furnish-

ing the chain stitch attachment five,
making two machines in ono. Wo cau
refer jou to doxeua id tamiliea who hao
imt theto machine for years. Come
aud get ono of our' 31 rvssons for buying
aStaudatd."

Panuiui and Whlto shuttlo n aohinos
second to none.

New mat tiino (or rvn.
Old ono. ihV ii in exchai ge on new,
Matdiiue reiuird.
Visit our piano dep-utn- n ut theso fine

da). Kuato. I.udwig, Fisher aud
Kliigtberty pianos. Fte and Chicago
Uotlago organ.

MB NOJIE iS ALL RIGHT

And all who can are going there
but thoso who stay at homo will

bo found baking their meals as

usual at thu

WHITE HOUSE RBTAORUfi

McKiuor & Bkrkhart
Proprietors, 100 Stato 8t.

too much rain. Heavy frost occurred
Monday and Tuesday mornings but u d
no vleible damage. Wheat looks fine.
Farm work is progressing Mowly.

Sherman county Fine weather sinco
the 8th. Frost on nights of 7th and 8th
killed considerable fruit. Grain grow-

ing nicely. Lato spring gralu coming
up well. Range grass good. A few

fnrmers still Beediinr. A nice rain Thurs
day afternoon. ,

Uaker county rarm worK is pro-

gressing finely and is about three weeks
earlier than last year. .Most of tho
spring wheat is sown. Wo had somo
win this week. Winter wheat is looking

Malheur county Crops aroono month
In advonco of tho usual season. The
favorable Bpring has allowed farmers to
push their work, and tlio prospects wore
never brighter for a largo yield, trult
is coming into bloom. So damage from
frosts.

White Clover Citamery.
T. S. Townscnd now has his cream-

ery running, and says that his butter
will bo wrapped in tho finest parch-
ment paper and stamped with Ills regis-
tered brand, "White Clover." Ask )our
grocer for it, if ho hos'nt it, call thu
Creamery phone, 2071 10 18 21

KILLINO FROSTS

Effects on the Various Fruit Crops of

Southern Oregon,
The Modinrd Mail savs: Tho fruit of

Saturday night was anything but a

gtntlo zepyr from tho regions ol tropical
zotics. and a trreat amount of fruit was
injured by It, but the ono that camo
along, Sunday was a stem winder, Water-bur- y

movement, as compared with tho
previous night. Not for many years
lias Southern Oregon experienced so
severe a Irost and nt a result nearly all
thooarlicnvariotloiof fruit killed.
The building and blooming of fruit was
unusually early this spring, occasioned
by tho warm weather in February and
nearly all ot illicit had advanced to a
leriod where the fruit had formed was
killed. In tho Olwcll orchard, near
Central Point, tho Gravcnstein apples
wero all killed; tbo lottor apples and
Winter Nellia poani are apparently all
right. Weeks & Orr report that their
apples aro all apparently all "right as aro
also their Yt inter Noitls pears, Thoy
also report enough prunti left to make n
a good crop. Their Barttttt pears, cher-
ries and peaches are nllgone. Jako
linger, superintendent w the Capt.
Voorhces orchards, repots Hartlett
pcarannd Johnathan apples, all gone,
Wlntor Nellls tpcars and prunes all
right, Now ton apples half a crwp, lien
Davis apploi fourth of a crop,C. K.
8tewart, prune twcthlrJa crop, Winter
NeltU pear all right, peaches, alaiondc
ami llartlelt po.tra all gone, lion lvls
nmi.i 1. 1 .! ... C II i.uiiu-uiii- u cru. diiihii iruiiH are report-
ed to bo damaged considernlilv. .Iknl.
ding roaos were nlpjied as were otier
out aoor llowors

Order of Ptndo.
Tho local mombers of thn Order of

Pondo aro In pbasant oxpeotatton over
tho announcement that thu Supremo
OmncllorTugwell.ofTaioma, U to bo
hero and mako them a visit ou next Fri-
day evening. This is Mr. Tugwoll's
first visit in an ollk-Ia- l way aud he will
find an eueigetic, prosperous organiza-
tion waiting for him.

atatvation Wages.
f,L'. V"! May tho "orklni: man is

in some states, but in Oregonhero is an abundance for all and at Wlem the be.t of cooked food is served atall hours o tho day to tho patrons ot theSt. hltno llestaurant.

LADIES' WHEELS
pIcnty of Tem

it'&ii ta?1 ,ime 8euin "
Iver Johnson M.
IribanellO.
Slourna flO.
CliMiw linos, M aihl fiW.llie latter is u 1000 wImw), a 0ulojeitUtweoHn. fcw 0t

can sell at tu uh.i ,l-- T.."w4.we' ' """are snaps.
Men'awUw-l- . from tlw )M TribunM

"" "" inmi fi up.

Sundries
pf wwry rlos ami dwrilvttoii. Tires
KJgo eir.er., t. drU.1. u, lolk i

R. A. WIGGINS307 COM. ST.fjaf" Pianos, Organs, Sowing Machines and BiojeUs.

-

the Mitchell & Co. stok
"t40PPercCSscom,tfrom the wholesale cost. The

nnnrlc rntisist of

Mackintoshes, Shoes, Hats White
Lawns, Lace Curtains, Bedspreads

I am thore oro enabled to oiiorgre
40 inches wiuo, regular ,..F---jw- )

Inches wide, regular 12.25 n pair now

Bed Spreads, regular $ .75, now $ .50

Bed Spreads, regular 1.25, now .85

Bed Spreads, regular 1.50, now 1.15

White lawns, regular 12 1- -2 yd, now 8 1- -3

White lawns, regular 18c yd, now 12c

White lawns, regular 25c yd, now 17 1-- 2

for'mrttWcrc.,

Isadore Greenbaum
1st Door South of the Post Office.

(Bet in line

' aaaaaaaaaaar

Bicycle
A IS

A

safest is to insist upon

yards

RIDE
1900

ride
the

pooular wheel

HIGH PRICED NOT
ALWAYS HIGH GRADE ONE.

The way
price; ana at popular hm nu """Are stronger, speedier and handsomer than ever

THEN FOR THOSE WHO WANT GOOD
WHEEL FOR LESS MONEY WE HAVE THE

W - I Made and guaranteed by the Rambler
1 Pie at 20, 25 530. Don't forget all"vvvt our cycles are fitted the Great

J. tire. Call in and inspect our wheels may save you $$$
full line of bicvele sundries.

CDATT SHIPP258 Commercial St,

A FFAV SNAPS IN SECOND HAND WHEELS.
NEW RAMBLERS SOLD ON EASY INSTALLMENTS.

Hambler bicycles run easy. you don't lellavo It ask Stanton cr
Watt Shlpp.

Improvement Notes.

Dr. Ciirtwright's new uunltarliim
building is receiving its finishing touches.

Tho Fischer cottage has been ImproNcd
by tho addition a substantial wood- -

llOUMJ.

John llruiinlug, on 20th street, has
removed his barn out to the Cooler
Btreet corner and greatly improved tbo
same.

John Patterson nnd other property
owners havo joined a block new
sidewalk ou Statu street, lx'twcen 17th
and 18th street.

Tho clay embankment front of tie
McXamer resldenco, on South Commer-
cial Btreet, is being dressed down pro
paratory to a coat of cement, which will
bo ulveu thu A new walk will
also bo built.

A long btrip new aidowalk has been
built from 0. N Potter's corner, on 21st
street, to thu ponitentlury, which will
bo appreciated by hundreds people.
The project was foatored bySupt. J.D.
Leo, and tho entire community is to be
congratulated upon having helped It
along.

G. Wcstacott is makim; extensive
improvements to tho proerty which he
recently purchased at tho corner ol
High and Cliemeketa streets. Tho roof
has been painted, old fenoss tak.m nut
and tho woodon sidewalk torn up, pre
paratory to putting down a cement
walk.

Gllil. WAXTi:i).-- To learn good busl-nA- .
Address II, Journal olllco.

1 af

HERD'S OPERA HOUSE
fATTOX nitO'i. H.inter.

wst mtroBJU.vcu
W THIS THKATEtt.

Friday, April 201b
TUl O BEAT

Barlow's
Minstrels

MANAOEMaVT
IURRV W'iRD

35 While Artists 35
NKW 1.UIT

MW OOnTVJIU
NKW boKOS

NW DANCES.

2 Brass bands 2
RND bTHKET t BADS

AT NOON.
JDsyPricej, 360,75,

"BoierFBeeT
Klln6er Beck Succswr, to Souths,

Uotilir. Wcrtt."

jJJHtHWWw

inducements, laco curtains, 3 yards lona
curtains, 3i lorn,

AND
A

If you are going to a bicycle,
why not buy best and most

in the world?
BICYCLE

me

A

and
with G.&
it

A

P. S. Is Cliarloy

of

in of

In

in fall.

of

of

W.

new

0

rillST

tfD

name, quality, $40

:0CK BEER
Tho Capital Ilrowory's fa-

mous Hock will bo on
draught in nil Salem aud
country saloons on and after

APRIL 14, 1900
Try it and bo happy. It's
tho best ever turned out.
Wo also handle our Bock
lleer in bottles.

Klinger & Beck

I WANT EGGS TO SHIP TO
THE NORTH, FOR X X

GOLD I .
THAT COMES FROM THE
KLONDIKE X X X X

FOR
GOLD, THAT COMES FROM
NOME. GATHER THE X X

EGGS
AND TAKE THEM TO EPPLEV,
HE WANTS 100,000,000 OF
THEM. X A X X

Celebrated Brands
300 bbls. Giant Portland Cement
400 bbls. Roche Harbor Lima
In store and for sale.
Also carden sand, Loam and
fertilizer.

D. S. Bentley & Co.

310 Front St.

Spring Shoes
Ladies Ins and Black
Kid -- - the Latest Lasts,
at Reduced Prices

Men's Farm
and Dress Shoes in best
stock at prices below
competition.

JACOB UOGT
95 State St. ww

I

I


